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they have liroved tiiemselves in thc vineyrud as able and
dovotrd and de,.mtertsted workers. Trhe quL-stioli arises,
«' ail the churclî afft'rd to encourage a sybteniîîîati'r, per-
siste~nt, and unfair dcprectitioi tif vile (if is cotiuiitcs, the
personnel of ivhich stands at least on a gaod average level
with the best in the church?"' WVe bedieve the churchi cari-
flot afford ta do so, and we deplore the tendency maîîifestcd
iii quarters whcnce better things iwcre to bu expcctud, t0
give way tu ceascless civil aîîd morhid discontent.

The Aged and Isifirmi MirliNters' F-und is one of the
great schenîcs of tîbe cliurclî; the object it seeks ta accom-
plish is worthy bc) und ail praîsu, and is ont that ought to
appeal tu the synmpathies of the ninisters and of the ment-
bers of tbe church very strongly, Mluch tinte has been
devoted tu its intectsts, yct great efforts have been found
nccessary ta make ends nicet. Why ? chiefly, because
ministcrs themselvcs, for wbose becefit tJe fund is dcsigncd
have stood in the iYay. The tensons for s0 doing have been
varjous. The purely business side bas been too ninch
canvassed. There lias been sonîething like a strike for
better terms. Certain individuals have striven biard ta
discredit the whole scheme, because in their cases the
cliurch liad liîd to apply a rule applicable tu ail, and fouild
nccssary ii order to niake bimitcd means incet certain
dcmands. TI'le Fo'nd, one time, the committee anotber,
bans beeîî nercktssly and, unfairly criticised by mcin %ho have
been prejudiced by suhf-interest, or who, takingadisintercstcd
stand, ought to have knowîi butter. WVe say ibis fearless of
successful contîradiction. WVe do flot by this mean ta say
that tbere is iio rooîn for improvement, or that the regulations
af the Fund are perfect. But wbat we do say is that. not
the Commitîc, who in season and out of season, is doing
its best tu mariage the Fund honestly and successfufly, but
the General Assembly is the centr-- of responsibility. The
affairs oifthe Commîîîee are dealt with in General Asscînbly;
on the floor of that body sbould be heard the complaints
and not during the interval betwcen mceti. gs. Wce said! as
much once before, and were aiîswercd that the General
Assenîbly will not listen tu the petitions sent up b7 aid
minîsters who wield no more influence. But il the
Assembly bc unpist tu complainants, that is no reason why
complaînants should bL uiîjust tu the committce which is
the humble servant of the church.

To put the Fundîn a position adequately 10 lulfil ils whole
duty as il wauld like tudo and longs to do, more money is
necessary. Cive the commîttc funds and you critics will
sec Iîaw liberal and generous it bas the heart tu be, provided
the Gencral Assembly permits it. But how bas ils most
urg.»nt apeais lbeen answered, even by sorte of the cavillers?
Pulpîls refused, collections rufused, cruel kctters written,
anîd a gencral hoslîlily wbich wojuld Lec ine.xplicable ho any
one ignorant of the influentlal place filcd by oid hurnan
nature in tic Christian clburch. Vear by ycar ministers arc
growing aid, nearing the period whcn oa 'y tbe Agcd and
Infirm Fund rernains for thcm, and Vet .. à thc bey day of
vigour, boa many, alas, throw , very obstacle possihle in the
way of reaching an adcquate Fond which it would bc the
pride of the churcb tu adnîinister for their comifort and
support wherî the neccssity airase. The nîost thoughtlcss
and cruel tu their class, ta.day, in tbis respect, in the wide
church, are the nîinisters thcmselves, and as they sole, soi
shail thcy reap. _________

THE QOVERNMENT AND THE PROHIBI1TION
PL.EBISCITE.

The Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister af Agriculture,
who is blinself a lufe-long rrhibitionist, made a ringing
spechl at the Prohibition Cu..nvention in Montreal last
wcck, wvhich ouglit to put life int the preparations for
the conîîng conhest. He gav'e the positive assurance

that the bill authîorizing thc PIlebiscite lvas îîndcr con-
sideration by flic Govcrnmisi and w~oîild- bc preented
nt tlie carliest opportunity. If was being prepîared b)y
Sir Oliver Mlowat 'vho hiad stanipcd tipion thic Iaws cf
.Ontario and particularly upon ils lictà!çe Iaws blis own
strong -tiews. Nec also stated distinctîy that if the
tenîperance people won in Ibis canliigii a prolîibitory
law would folIowv and the.Iiquor tratlic wvould bc killed
in titis country.

in view af these staheinents tic friends of prohibition
ouglit to feel tuat the contest which is now approacliing
is tbe niost important that bans ever hieen proposed on
Ibis question and thînt if they are sîîccessful it wvill bc no
empty victory as the variaus provincial Plebiscites have
proved to be.

For Ibis very reason, however, as Mr. Fisher warned
his hearers, the apposition of those intercsted in the
traffic wvill be ail the keener. Tîley fully understand
that they wvill be figbiting for thecir very lufe. If in
prcvious campaignr, which only meant prilnciple and
flot law, they did flot hesitate to dralv upon the Jiundreds
of thousands of dollars-perhaps the mîilions wbich bad
been nmade in this businers to defeat the temperance
people, it may be 'vell believed that in thc present case
nioney ivili be forthcoming in unlimited abundancc.
The temperance people af the country must flot suppose
they are going to ]lave a walk over. On the contrary il
wvill be the hardest baftle of their ie-more intense titan
any political camrpaign. Success will not l'e abtained
without organization ini every province and in every
part of the country. And organization will flot be
effective without money. 'Ne are glad tu sec thnt the
Prohibitory Alliance has taken nieasures for organizing
the Englishi speaking portions of Qucblec and bias issued
a cali for $io,ooo. 'Ne hope thîey will gel every dollar
of flie anîount before the canipaiga opens. WVe trust
they may aiso be successful in securing the licarty
co.oipcration of the Roman Catlîolic authorities. This
is a question on wvhich good strorg mandanients ivould,
be in arder. 'Ne trust soon to sec cvery province in
the Dominion taking steps ta bring out the foul vote in
favor of prohibition. We7 behieve if wvil prove 10 be a
clear nîajority-if that can be donc. Happily the vote
*will be free front other political questions and the
ordinary lines of cleavage will flot obtain. It is svell
that both parties slîould have a share in the glory of tu e
victory that may lic won.

A=rîfla Func. Tii. REviEv. lias received front âr.
Grant, missionary nt Pincher Creck, Albt., the sunil of
$2.5o for the &\rmenian Fond made up as follows: lMr.
R. Duthie .$t.oa. Mrs. \Vm. Burgess $i.o, Mr. Wood
Sa cents.

Tho schemo8 of tho The Rev. Dr. \Varden sends us the
Churcb.. following comparative statement of

money, for the Schcmcs if the Church, tu the 2Sth
Fcbruary, i896 and 1897

HOMm ipsions ..... ........... 46It)~
Augmentation.................... 13.7lU.111 .... 12.820.39
Foreign Mieisaa'n..................7O4 .... 3ý4,iir.22
Widows' &od Orphans' Fond ............. àS.47 .... 3.475,.14
&ged ana Infitrm Minisiters' Fond J.'.l .... 4 2OS.ria
Aamsernbly Fcnd .................. 2.'I.... 2.2r-9.23
Kîirz Callega..................... 2.4 .. ti -

liinitoba Colleceo..................1fî'.
French Evanehlzstion .......... 1473. -37Z'I

point aux Tremnblos ................ b.siX.41 .... Sb62

The noblest gift tafc.reign missions in our Century is
recorded in the presentition of twelve tbou5ard paunids ta
the Victorian 6crncral A.«scnul'hly hby Dr. John G. Paton,
asthe proccedso ai is cechratcd book, Liue iii the~ Ht brides.
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